Thank you for giving
to United Way!
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United Way of Southeastern Connecticut Pledge Form

First Name				MI			Last Name

Street Address or PO Box

City			State		Zip		Phone

Company

Signature (required)				Date

Would you like to receive your acknowledgement via Email?
Please provide your email address so we can cut costs and show you how your contribution is making a difference.

EMAIL ADDRESS

MOBILE NUMBER - The best way to stay updated on United Way events, volunteer opportunities, and activities is to
provide us with your mobile number. We’ll send you text messages no more than 4x/month, and you may opt out at any
time. Your information is kept strictly confidential!
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PLEASE SELECT PAYROLL DEDUCTION, DIRECT GIFT, OR BILL ME:
Easy Payroll Deduction
q I pledge $		
Direct Gift

(Number of pay periods per year)

$1 X 52 = $52
$2 X 52 = $104
$3 X 52 = $156
$5 X 52 = $260
$7 X 52 = $364
$10 X 52 = $520
$15 X 52 = $780
$16 X 52 = $832
$20 X 52 = $1,040
$25 X 52 = $1,300
$30 X 52 = $1,560
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$2 X 26 = $52
$4 X 26 = $104
$6 X 26 = $156
$10 X 26 = $260
$14 X 26 = $364
$20 X 26 = $520
$30 X 26 = $780
$32 X 26 = $832
$40 X 26 = $1,040
$50 X 26 = $1,300
$60 X 26 = $1,560

HOW CAN I GET INVOLVED?

Are you interested in volunteering? Simply check one
or more of the boxes below, provide a phone number
or email (at left), and we will contact you!

q Allocations Volunteer

per pay period

Pay frequency		

WHAT IS MY TOTAL GIFT?
Payroll deduction is budget friendly and the easiest way
to give. For your convenience, below we have listed
deduction examples for contributions submitted on a
weekly and bi-weekly basis.

My Total Gift of $

You helped raise it, now help spend it! Allocations
volunteers visit our partner programs and ensure
contributions are wisely invested into programs that
provide results.

q Gemma E. Moran United Way/Labor Food Center

Direct gift to be paid by:

q Cash
q Personal check #
q Securities (Please call 860.464.3316 for the Finance Dept. when you are ready to transfer funds)
q Credit Card
Visa/Mastercard/Discover/American Express #

Exp. Date
					

My Total Gift of $

Bill Me (Minimum $25)
q One-time
q Quarterly
			My Total Gift of $

The Food Center is always looking for volunteers
to help distribute food to those in need within our
community. Don’t have time to volunteer? Run a Food
Drive in your company, organization, or school.

q Young Leaders United
Join a group of the community philanthropists and
leaders of tomorrow. Young Leaders, ages 21-40, have
the opportunity to Give, Serve, and Inspire their local
community and make an impact.

q UCAN Training
Become a resource to your coworkers and the
community! UCAN (Union Community Activist
Network) is a training course about human services
available in our community.

q Day of Caring

Leadership Giving (Please check all that apply)
q Spinnaker Club gift of $1,000 or more
q Tocqueville Society gift of $10,000 or more
q Please acknowledge my gift. List me/us as:

Day of Caring is an opportunity for you and your
coworkers to help one of our partner programs with
projects at their facility, ranging from landscaping to
painting. This is a great team building exercise while
helping our partners keep their costs low.

q Leave A Legacy
Spouse/Partner Gift $		
Spouse/Partner Name

Combined Total $

Interested in remembering United Way in your will,
trust, or other long-range plans? Learn how you and
the community can benefit from Leaving a Legacy.

His/Her Company
No goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution. Please keep a copy of this form for your tax records. You will also need a copy of your pay stub, W-2 or other employer document showing the amount withheld and paid to a charitable organization.
Please consult your tax advisor for more information.

White Copy - Payroll Department

		

Yellow Copy - United Way of Southeastern Connecticut			

Pink Copy - Contributor
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